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Drl'RODUCTIOJ 
The induction or true breeding variants with unchanged chrano­
sc:ne mmtber in a variety of Sorghum yulfi!F! Pers. was reported by 
Franske and Rosa (5). These variants reeul. ted rrm colchicina 
treatment of seedlings in a variety vh:,. :.1 we knO\m to breed true. 
The authors proposed th.at variant plants l!l8y' havo originated fi-an 
a haploid chranoscme cc:uplement formed by' SQ!latic reduction, which 
was later restored to the diploid condition. Such a cell by virtue 
of ite genetic constitution or ita position in the meridtomatic 
region� be able to 1nitiat6.'a n8l,7 gro\11Dg point having bamc,. 
z,-goue diploid tissue. 
This proposal 1n 1 tself does not exp] Edi\ the variation in plant 
type from the untreated fU1l sib. Theoe deviations may have arisen 
frm chrmosomal aberratiooa in the form of deletions, inversions or 
translooat1one 1:lithin the chromosome oomplanent. To determine it 
these chrOClOeomal aberratione occurred a cytological. •tudy \18.8 made of 
the meiotic behavior 1n treated and untreated tull a1be and Fi hybrids 
involving variants induced by colchicine treatment. 
LITERATURE REVIEt-1 
Franmce and Ross ( 5) described the variation that arooc 1men a 
true breeding grain sorghum variety \laS .treot� v i  th colchicine. 
These variants gave no evidence of being polypl.oid contrary to the 
findings o£ Blakeslee al.ld Avery (2) and maey vthors. Varic.nt plants 
were found that dif .?erod fran the untreated gra.1.n eore}ium. typo by 
having the open paniclc, narrow leaf and the height charaetoristice 
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that wen oggs ot Strooqlocentrotw, woro treated uith a caroino{lcnic 
substance giant.fomed larva resulted. It is stated that no mitotic 
disturoonces wre observed. 
Scaat1c reduction would explain the true breeding nature� 
vnriante 1n sorghum but ao po1Dted out b'.r Roas, Frnnzke and Schuh (15) 
the appearance ot nev characters after treatment mst result from a 
Qbnnge 1n the chramatj,n. Tho study ot pairing re1ationshipe of the 
pacbytene cbra:i<>Bt'DB would afford the best opportunity for doterm1n1ng 
the nature of those changes. 
The most detailed studies in"fOl vine pacbJtene chrcaoSCllles havo 
boen made 1n ls � L. Mention 1s th•re:f'ore made of' the aber-
ations round in this material. Tho chramosaae, ot this species have been 
found to be s1mU ar 1n many respeote to those of §.• yulilf!• Rhoades (14) 
reported that the pachytene ohrcaoeanes o� maize vere individually re­
cognisable by their relative lengths, the d1otinct1ve staining patterns, 
the position ot the centra::,.eres, -and the deep-stain1ng chrcnanere1 
adjaceot to the centric regiCJll. The nucleolar beari.ng chrC111osc:mtes rmain 
associated \11th the nucleolus until its d ioappoarance at tho end of 
phophaae. These chrc:noaaaes have been numbered according to their 
relati..e length, chrcnoscne l is the longest and chrcaoeane 10 is 
the shortest member of the haploid campl�ent. Tho centrcmerea or 
non--haaol.ogoue chranoaaa.es \19?'8 often obsorved stuck to ethor at 
pachytene rut beoCl!ling f'roo at diplotone. It has been possible to 
diocern the four chranatids \lhich make up the hanol.ogoua pe1nr nt 
pe.cb;rtene. Tho centrcmore of each chrccooame does not divide mrtil 
metaphase II. The contraction in lengt:i of the chra:loeane s !a 
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attachment region wre capable of funotioning in the spindle figure 
and, eonsoquently' both tho rod-shaped and the ring-shaped chromo00I:10s 
perpetuated themaolvos. A. ohromosotl8l. aberration of this tYJ)e dif­
fered from the break described before since continued f'unctioning 
of the ring tragment al.loved a normal pbenotypio expreasion in the 
plant. 
McClintook (ll) reported that in the case of inversion of large 
portiono or a ohra:loeome configure.tione 1n  the nature of cyclic tieures 
resulted when pairing occurred betuoon the·normnl chromosOlle and its 
rearranged homologue. 
Reciprocal transl.oca.tions have been fqund to occur naturally 
and as a result or x-ray treatments. Pairi.Rg involving reciprocal 
translocat1ons result.a in associations between tw or more pair of 
pachytono chromotxneo. In thooe ot:udiee all translocations wre 
found to be reciproool. 
Tho loos or ea.in of chromatin has gi von rise to phenotypic 
responses in polyploid cereals. Huskins (6) demonstrated that fatuoid, 
apoltoide and related oat and \theat mutants arise through chronosome 
aberrations. 
The chromosome numbor of 2. vul.m.ao hall been reported as 2 n • 20, 
Darlington and Janald. Arnmal (4). Longley (10) described the pachytene 
chromosomes as having a very distinct clear region of sp1ndlo-ti'ber 
attachment vith a deoply otaining area on either side. The staining 
quality decreaaed towurd the ends o£ the chromoaO!D.ea. The ten chromo­
some pairn wre f'ound umcarked by knobs. The longest chromoSOl'.118 \IGS 
observed to be attached to the nucleolus near its midpoint, a short 
.1-
distance trom the spindle-.fibor attachmont. He pointed out that 
length alone is not alveye an entirely satisfactory method or identi­
tying chrcmosomea because of tho diff'icul ty ot . having all ehromooomes 
and all parts of chraDoeomoa equally extended. 
Kidd, n. J. (tran conversation, June 1953) has obsened that the 
clu'<X!l�somes or §.. yulgare are frequently fotmd connocted by strands 
of material 0£ unlmow origin. 'l'heoe have been termed "secondary­
asoociations'' and becOJ!le visible during dialdnesio and metaphase I. 
MATERIAL AND Mm'HODS 
Tw varieties of_§. vw.we, Experiwmtal 'and Experimental l 
were usod in this etudy'. In addition six other 11noa vere uced e.e 
t:Ull.es 1n oroases \11th a colcb.1c1ne induced variant from Experimental l. 
Expe-rimontal 3 resulted from crosoes made in 19.32 betwen the 
variety Day, a late moturing dvart grain eorglM;l, vi.th Black Ambor 
Cane and SUdan grass. Out of each-of these croesos o. aegrego.to 
resembling Day was oelectod, In l 9'39 a cross was mado between these 
lines. From their progell1'• through continued selfing and selection 
the true breeding Experimental 3 was produced. 
In the winter ot 1951-52, 15 seodlinga wore grown from selfed 
seed of one pl.ant ot the Experimental 3 veriety. Eight eoodlinea 
were selected at random as untreated controls frooi which were derived 
lines l through 8, while seven soodlings were treated 8Ild gave progony 
forming lines 9 through 15. All plants wre grown to ma.turi ty in the 
green houoo and selfed soed harvested. In tho spring or 1952 the 
orig:tnaJ. 15 plants and their selfed progeny woro moved to the field 
-s-
for stucJ;r. 
In the emuation of the response of plants 9 thrc� 15 to 
colchl.cino treatment it was found that e..11 plan.to devel.oped the 
rosette stage described by Fran1ke and Roes (5). Neither tho treated 
plants numbered 9, 11, 13, and 14, nor their progeny showed gross 
morphological differences in the field wen compared to the untreated 
Ml s1b. Lino number 10 segregated tor sevoral. charactors indicat­
ing it vaa a poooiblo chimera. Linos 10, 12, and 15 differed widely 
from untreated full e1bs. Line 15 had the MIT0\1 leaves, open ponicle, 
and the hoight che.racter-lotic or its Oudnn grass ancestor. 
Eltper:mental 11.e n true breeding variety selected from a croso 
made in 1939 betwen a line derived frott Dwarf Feterita I Dwarf 
Freed and the variety Grohana. In 1947 seedlings of this matorial 
wre treated with 0.5% colchicine 1n lanolin. Progeny of th1o mate­
rial we again treated in 1948. The "rat-tail" variant resulting 
from. this treatment we.a an extreme dwarf vb.ich was designated OB31. 
The head type of thie line vas cylindrical., cor1pact and el.ender 
hone• the name 1trat-ta:U•. 
In 1949 linea tram tho breeding nursery designated 20, 30, 40, 
;o, ro, 70, and 80 wore used as males and crousod v.tth OBJ.L. Each of 
those lines bad been derived from plants treated v.ith colchicine but 
thoy did not express groaa variations from. their untreated fU1.l sibs. 
Line 60 and OB3l were dori ved b-om troatod full albs. In each ca&o 
the line was teated and found to breed true. 
Uaterial tor the study of meiosis 1n Ex:perimental 3 vas colleoted 
in the field in the suzmner of 1952. To obtain s1m1Jar material rrom 
-9· 
E,cper.1Jllmtal 1 plantinp were made in tbG pe,ohoue. The 11ater1.al 
IMJdng up bptr1-ntal 3 vaa returned to the greenbo-• 1n ti. tall 
ot 19'2 when orotaea betwen treated and mtreattd line• and vi.thin 
�ted: U.nee were made. Tbt F0 Ned vu plaaited 1n a soil bed in 
the g:reenho1lH cmd mat.rial for the •t'Udy' of •1os1a vu ooll•oted 
Mrq in the IUDIDlr of 19'). 
Material colleot.d for --.ra was t1-d 1n I'�'• nu1c1 a• 
deacsribed by Sm1 th (16) and •tond 1n a retriprator. 
Smear• wre aade bJ' a aod1f1.oat1cn of t,tw t.obnique deaw1be4 
b7 &:dth (16). In all O&HI a propio,,.oaratlne atain vas uaed. Thi• 
vu prepehd by edcllna o., st'U8 ot oand.ne to 100 o,o. ot 4S% 
pr'Op1cmlo ao1d. bolling the Jlixtun v1th a retJ.q o.ondeuNr tor about 
tvo hour·•, aD<l t1lterina when oool. Ko il'OD vu WMd vitb tbia ffta1D. 
Sl1d•• •n as.de permanent 1n two vaya. The JIDC11ntoolc (lJ) •thod 
ot prea..,...tS.cm vu uaecl tor about one ba.1.t ot the •lid .. whil• 
a nnet1an turpentine ••al teolm1ctue u deacrlt,ed by WUND (17) 
vae waecl m the otbll' elide•. The ohrG1II08CIDea vere eq�7 well ire• 
Mn'-1 and clleoenalbl• regard].•• ot the •tbod by wh1oh the •lld•• 
wre 1lil4e p1ran•t. 
Thia aatwial va• •min«l with 16 a ad 2 • JD.101"090ope obJeo­
tiT81f and. ,x. lOI and 20X ocular•. 
Ia atld1t1.on to ri.sual obMl'Tatbn the obr� ww• atudled 
and reoorded b7 •an• ot oaaera luo1da dravinp at appru1m&tel7 
X .).300 aplfiO&tiODe T.be lellgth ot the ohrODOaOl188 VU de� 
bJ' mean• ot a ap J1Kaurilla devioe whiob reoorded linear diataoe in 
t.uohes to o.o, parte of an 1nvh. W. •as\ll"flllllllta we-re noorded to 
- 10  • 
the nearest tenth of an inch and c onverted to microns. 
The photomicrographs wre made v.1.th 2 • object1vo, 12.5 X 
ocular and 20 inch bollovs extenoion on the camera. The imagos wre 
recorded e.t a magnification of approximately X 2700 on 5• X 7" C on• 
trut Process Ortho and Con.trast Prooeas Panchranatic Kodak fllme, 
developed 1n D-11 developer. A Wratten B tilt&r llo. 58 was use.d at 
the light source. Tho color photograph vas · mo.de on .Ansco Color film. 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
�rimental 3 
To ostablish th� meiotic behavior of the material being studied 
a careful �tion of tho chromosomes from' all lines invol v1ng 
Experimental 3 t-1:ls undertaken. Fral!l the peroanently preserved elides, 
comora luoida dra\dngs and pbotomicrogra.phs vore nade of cells in 
uhich the entire complai1.ent of the 10 paceytene chromosanos were 
discernible. 
These chror:losomes wre scrotiniz.cd for the presence of l.Ulp8.ired 
areas, loops, deficient terminal sections or multiple aeeociations 
smong pairs. in c.11 material derived from Experimental 3 instances 
of unpaired short tormi.nal eoctiono vero obcerved but since these were 
not found in overy coll and wore not alwya asaocinted with the same 
chromosome thoy could not bo considered a.a. indicative of lack of 
hanology. 
Tho presence of i ncOC1plote pairing 0£ interntll sections of the 
chromosones \ro.s fotmd loss frequently 'than the f orkod-end type of 
unpaired area. This failure to pair did not re:Jamble the loop 
• ll ... 
described by McC11ntock (11) since the unpaired areas of each homo­
logue appeared to be of equal length. The laok of paired sections 
� not associated v.!.th any partiC!lulsr ohromoso:mo. 
Untreated � R!E 
No abnormalities voro found in the meiotic ehromosanes from the 
8 untreated f'ull sibs. The total complements of pachytene chromo­
somos from ll cells were recorded and studied. In addition a much 
larger number vere caretul.J.y studied but since certain areas wre 
indistinct com.plato records were not poooib1e . 
Figure l through 3 illustrates the type of pacbytene matorial 
studied 1n the untreated Exporimentol 3. In Figure l a short unpaired 
area io evident. 
In the study of later stages of neiosie the complete absence of 
ima.tiple asoociationa among chromosome pairs and subseque nt bridging 
in either the anaphase I or anapho.se II movanent vas establishod. 
In Fieure 8 a typical metaphase I plate of 2. vulgare is seen. 
This ia a photomicrograph of Ex:perinont&l 3, lino 1.  
Tree,ted � sibs 
Cbro:ciotJOmes of lines 9 through 15 uere studie d  at all stages. 
When pachyteno chrooosomes were drawn o.nd e valuated no instance w-as 
fomid in which the ohramooomce diff ored from chromosomes in the 
untreated material. Tho frequency 0£ unpaire d ends or unpaired inter­
nal sections had not been increased, and later stages or meiosio w1·e 
in each co.so regular. Special attention waa paid to anaphase movo­
ments to detoo:T'.ino if any tragnents vere bei.ng left behind but no 
indications of such irregularities vere noted. 
Figure. 4 �hove: complete pairing of the chromosomes. 
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?J. AVbrids 2!: .tr<!§ted eg untreated �. !!!?I! 
Meiosis in the Fi hybrids or the crouseo of lines 4 I 10, 
4 � 15, 5 I 15, 6 1 15, and 12 I 15 · •• etudie<;i. Figures 5 through 
7 il.lustrato the normal pa.iring found at pncbyto:no in those croaces. 
In Figure 6 n relatively large unpaired area is visible but this 
cannot be coneiderod as oVidonco of chromatin renrrangomcnt sinoe 
areas of thio type wero found in the untreated lines. 
In studies of the diakineaie, motaphaso and ans.phase eta.gee 
nor:nal arrangenents and movement of the chroo'ooo:ioa wre folllld. In 
Figures 8 through 11 the regularity of theee stagos of meiosis in 
the untreated, treated and cTOaeed lines 1e W.uetrated. 
Expericentol 1 
'!'hie uporilnental breeding line vas of special interest oince 
t.lie "rat-tail" variant deviated widely trc= the untreated tull aib 
.llild also since progeny tr«n croeso:, involving this variant gave 
large-eeeded segregates (unpublished dato.). 
Meiooia in the variant OB31 was studied. Similar studios wre 
made in lines 20 through 80, wich wre crossed \d.th OB.31 and in 
Fi hybrids reoulting tram these crosses. 
In this material short lmpaired areo.o were found in paceytcno 
chronoscmes from all l.1n&e. Thoso unpaired areas appeared to be the 
oame as those f'ound in Exporillental 3. 
L_!ne OB3l 
In Figure 12 nomal pairing ot OBll chra:DoBOllles 1• seen at 
pachyteno. Since material available of this lino w.e 11.trl.ted, no 
cells wero obtained in wich eamora lucidn drnvin{; could bo !:14de 
i 
.. u.. · 
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For oach chromosome pair the mean length of the am and the ratio or 
the long arm to the short arm was calculated. Theso comparisons are 
presented in Table 1. Since no crosses were ava.ilable between these 
varieties, \lhich would indicate the homology of the chr0l!l060l!les, an 
estimate was obtained by comparison of ideogram::; constructed from the 
data in Table 1. A distinct EJimila.rity vao fo1.md betYeon the ideo­
grams constructed frou the(:e uni ts. Large amounts of variation were 
found when individual cells vcre studied by thia mothod. The differ­
ential contraction of chromosomes and parts of chromosomes probably 
accounted for tho variation. This variation ws illustrated when in 
6 out of tho 29 cells tho nucleolus uas found on the long arm or 
chronos011e nu=i.bor one rather than the short arr;i. A chromosome of 
medium length (probably UUJ!lber 6) wa.s oi'ten ob:,erved to ho.vo a very 
short am. uhich ws hoterchrOI?U1.tic ulong i te entire length. Since this 
ohortening va.a not allo.cys i"ound even within a single plant it is prob­
able that a rapid contraction occurred v.tthin this arm during late 
pachy-tene. These diocrepe..ncioa a"dotcd in tho l"l.'.l.torial f"rom both 
vnrioties. Since tho results indic�ted the lines to be similar, a 
composite idoogram (Figure 27) v.:ie constructed representing the rela­
tive moon lont,rth of each chromosome in the 29 cclle compared. 
Attractions described as "secondary association s" (Figurco 8 and 
23) were frequently soon nt diald.ncsia and metaphase stagoa i.� treated 
and 1.mtrcated natcric.l. Figure 26 illuotrates @ at traction botween 
centromoree similar to thooe seen in corn. Theso associations did not 
persist at cliakincsis . 
When crocees between treated lines 12 end 15 of Experimental 3 
were made it was noted tl.1.ttt the rod coleoptile characteristic ot the 
( 
"' 
Chromosome Number 
l long arm 
short arm* 
2 long arm 
short arm 
.3 long o.nn 
short arm 
4 lone arm 
short arm 
5 long arm 
short am 
6 long a:n:i 
short arm 
7 long arm 
short arm 
8 long arm 
short arm 
9 long arm 
short arm 
10 long arm 
short arm 
Total length 
Table l. A coaparison of measured chran.oeone lengths and ratio 
or long to short am from llnos 'Within E:x:perimontel 1, 
Experimental .3 and a cot1p0s1te of these. 
Exporit!lental 1 
Length of arm 
in microns Ratio of 
(nverago of long to 
12 cells) short arm 
.33.88 
30.03 l.13sl 
33.30 I 
21.24 l.59sl 
31.44 
19.12 1.64:l 
25.99 
17.13 l.52al 
22.46 
15.40 l.46sl 
22.91 
12.96 1.77:1 
20.72 
13.7.3 1.5lil 
17.13 
15.09 l.14sl 
17.26 
13.41 1.29:1 
16.49 
10.Cf'/ l.50s1 
Experimental � 
Length of arm 
1n microns Ratio of 
(average of long to 
17 cells) short arm 
32.16 
29.so l.08sl 
.3.3.38 
22.24 l.50:l 
.30021 
19.02 1.5<):l 
27.72 
17.57 1.58:1 
24,.32 
16.17 l.5lsl 
21.84 
15.54 1 .41:1 
21.29 
14.13 1.51:l 
18.4.3 
14.45 1.28:1 
17.03 
13.00 1.31:1 
15.58 
10.96 1.42:1 
COlllPOsi te 
Length of arm 
1n microns 
(average of 
29 cells) 
32.87 
29.90 
33 • .35 
21.82 
30.72 
19.06 
27.03 
17.39 
23.55 
15.85 
22.28 
14.47 
21.05 
13.96 
17.90 
U,.71 
17.12 
13.17 
15.96 
10.96 
Ratio of 
long to 
short arm 
1.10:1 
l.53sl 
1.6l.:l 
l.55:1 
1.48,1 
1.54,1 
1.51,1 
1.22:1 
1.JQ:l 
l.46sl 
410.66 mcrone ,414.84 microns 413.12 microns 
* Nucleolar bearing arm 
'-" 
V, 
I 
Fieure 26. Pachytene chromosomes from. line 80 
shO\ling eticld.noso botwen chromo­
eomos 3 am 5. Only 9 pair nre 
Visible in the cell. 
( 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
P.t.gme 'rt. in ideogram of SJJ'g1:mm chromo�o 
coostruC'ted from the i:iean mensure-
218!1'ts giwn in Table 1. The nucle­
ol:as attachment point is sho\-m ne 
a solid dot on chromosaoo one. 
.I, 
ngure 28. 
�� 
gro\111 tram crosses between 
3 J 1noa. The seedling on 
the left resulted hClC1 a cross betveen 
8Jl untreated and a treated 11ne. Tho 
dominant red c.o1or or untroated Experi­
mental 3 is visible. The seedling on 
tp.e right resulted from a cross betvoon 
tw treated variants \lhich expressed no 
red coloration. 
1 
� 
• 
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soedJ.inaa or untroo.tod lines did not appoar in tho F1 eoedling. Crossos 
betvoen untreated and trontcd lines exhibited the red coleoptlle of the 
untreated full sib (Figure 28) . Tho cronoes bet\loon untroated and 
treated llneo yielded plants thnt wre phcnonenally more vigorous and in 
:cost co.sos gro11 to bo 72 inche� ta.11 oOlllpa.red to .30 inches in tho un­
treated Expermontal 3. llo loee of fertility ws obtiervod in tho F1 
plants grow. 
DISCUSSION 
The objective of this study' ws to diacovor the avenues through 
vhich the variation or J?lont typo had occurred. Tho otudy of the paired 
chrcan:iomce we undertaken to dotCT:line 1£ ho:nologaaa pnirs vere identi­
oal in length and ohrooat:ln orrangment . S!nco several of tho varianta 
in Experimental 3 resomblod one of the ancootral types it ws thought 
poosible that cbramosamos or parts of ehra:nosomoo �.y have been rodup­
licated vithin tho ehrot10oo!JC coozplonont, porhapo concentrnting the fac­
tors for the SUden gra.eo type. It is doubtful that this could have 
OCCUITed ainoo chromatin roarrangecents wuld ha-ro resulted in multiple 
aaeocio.t1on among chrcmoooraes and abnormol pa:l.rlns wen crosfles vere 
made botwon variants and their untrco.toc full sibis. 
Had dol.etione, transloeations or inveraiono token pl.ace 'Within the 
chra:Jatin o£ the troatod lines those abnomal1 ties could be dotectGc:1 by 
o.borrations at moiosis in F1 eybrids resulting f'rao crooaos botveon 
treated and untreated lines . Tho unpaired arena found in this material 
vero not considerod to bo indicative of lo.ck of homology o1nco areas of 
this type vere found in treated and untroated lines. In P)1.tillarin 
Darlington (3) reportod pairing to be var:l.abl in all epocies arnl incOLJ.-
- 'J9 -
pleto in aost. Ho proposed that pnirlng 1mo based on attrnctions bo­
tuoon ainglo throada; thorof'ore, if the chro::iatido divided be!'oro pair­
ing lMls cor:rpletod, i"urthor :;:>airing would not talc� ploce. 
As voul.d be expected from the cytolog:tco.l oboorvationo Dado, the 
fertility of tho F1 hybrid had not boon arroctod sinco o.J.nost porfoct 
selfod ooed-set was obtainod ai'tor selfing i11 the c;roonhouso. 
Cytoplaaoic inheritance probably w.o not responsible for p� 
tion of the variations observed in treated mntorial . It vao fow'ld that 
charucter1at1co of tho variant plnnta occurrcd 'in the F1 progeny vhen on 
untreo.tod plant vns usod ao the fctlale parent. Und thic not boon true 
the aeaum:ption cay havo boon cndo that cytoplasc in tho ogg infi�ced 
phonotypio oxprooeion of tlto variant chnractori&tico. The poeoibility 
that tho vnrintion rooul tod from ceno IIUtat:i on� 01• cryptic structural 
changoe in the chro!!lntin of tro3tod plcnts cannot bo 1gnored. Since it 
was f'o,md that co1chicino va.rinnto exhibited l!1l1JlY chan{;Od chnractore it 
ia roacono.blo to o.so� tho.t chMeoo�wst bnvo ocoUITod at oaey- points 
vithin tho chranatin. 
An oxat1plo of a chn.Deo in tho cln•amc.tin vas observed in tho F1 planto 
of Exporll:lcntnl 3. Tho rod coleoptile color ehara.oteriotic of tho un­
treated tiatoriel appeared \i.100 crosseo \.iere J;lede betvcen untreated and 
treated linos, but eroon colooptilcs voro fatmd in tho crosoea betwen 
true breedinr.r treated linoo. It appearo that thio character wo.a 3ovorncd 
b,- a receaoive gone. The phona:.,:enall.y vigorous gt"9wth ot the 11'1 plants 
probo.bl;y cannot be attrib.rted entiroly to hybrid vigor. If segregation 
tor ho1g:bt occurs in later generations 1 t vould bo posoible to ru.mumo 
that nev genoa tor thio character have oecurrod 1n the treated ple.nta . 
- 40 .. 
The ideogram in Figuro 27 docs not show complete agreement with the 
ideogI'S!!l reportod by umc;ley (10) . Tho major difference between these 
ideogra:me is found in chromosome 1. He roported .tho nueleolw, on the 
long am of this chromosome; whereas, in r.iaterial used for this study" tho 
nucleolus was found on tho rihort arm. 
Tho secondory associations observed did not appear to influence tho 
pairing relationships or anaphaso mov8.!lonta of the chromoso:nes involved. 
It was propoc<Xl by Kidd, H. J. (from conversation, Jtme 1953) tho.t these 
t1S11ociations occurred when tho ends of the pacnytene ellrOCOaomes bceam.e 
entangled dUring pairing. This position is not supported by the obser­
vations mruie in this study since the material for.:rl.ng the connection be­
tveen ohromos0t1es did not reoemble ohramtin in -its staining reaction. 
It we not possible to identify the chram.oGO!ll8s duri?l.G t�e later e�s 
of meiosis; therefore, it ie not known if oocondory assoc1ationo voro 
peculiar to certain ohrot:losonos pairs. Asaooiationo of this type vere 
found in treatod, untreated nnd F1 plt-.nto studied. 
SUMMARY 
It -wao proposed thnt the gross and varied changos in plant type 
induced by colchiQine treatment of a true breeding variety of sora}llll!l 
was ca.used by chromosomal. deletion or roarrengament. To test this 
hypothoeie a study w.s ma.do of tho meiotic behavior of the ohramosomos 
from 11nos originating fro:n treated and untroatod full sibs and Fi 
hybrids of crosses involvincr variant lines. In this material no irregu­
larities or c.ny kind nor evidence of chra:ioscmal. rearre.ngenents or crosa 
deletions -were found. Observation of the F1 hybrid seedlings f'ram Ex­
perimental .3 indicated the green coleoptlle oo1or of treated lines -to 
cea ive to the r� ooleoptilos · in nntl.'&ated line • Pl.ants in tht 
r1. : er. tion i. ra octrora.ely vieol'ous . Beoause no abett .ti.on e 
e. cters appeared it i · propoe tba · th' colohi• 
om. · induc �ia11ts have resulted from 8&n1 u · .tion or or,ptic · 
irtwe�al ().. unge in the <:hromatin • . 
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